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The Donkey Show 
 5th Annual New Year’s Eve Celebration at OBERON 

 
WHAT: Ring in 2014 with a champagne toast under the disco ball at A.R.T.’s celebrated Donkey 
Show. Party ‘til 2 am at Harvard Square’s hottest destination for theater and nightlife, OBERON.   
 
WHEN: Tuesday, December 31, 2013 
Doors open at 9 pm | Performance begins at 10 pm |  
Post-Show Dance Party with live DJ ‘til 2 am! 
 
WHERE: OBERON, 2 Arrow Street (corner of Mass Ave), Cambridge, MA  
 
TICKETS:  
Pre December 10:  Dance Floor Tickets $50, VIP Table Seats $75  
Prices increase December 10. 
 
Purchase at AmericanRepertoryTheater.org, by phone at 617-547-8300, or in person at the A.R.T. 
box office at 64 Brattle Street, Cambridge. 
 
DETAILS: The Donkey Show brings you the ultimate disco experience – a crazy circus of mirror 
balls and feathered divas, of roller skaters and hustle queens. The Donkey Show tells the story of 
Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream through the great 70s anthems. The enchanted 
forest of Shakespeare’s classic comedy becomes the glittered world of retro disco as the lovers 
escape from their real lives to experience a night of dream, abandon, and fantasy. 
 
From its six-year run in New York City to a world tour from London to Seoul, the celebrated smash 
hit The Donkey Show has taken Boston by storm. The production has performed to packed 
houses since opening in late August 2009 and is once again opening its doors for a special late 
night New Year’s Eve blow out. 
 
"The show manages to beautifully walk the tightrope between a burlesque, a cabaret, and a 
play.” — Harvard Independent 
 
“Riveting...so visceral that words seem almost beside the point. “ — The Boston Globe 
 
Twitter  
@americanrep um can I spend every weekend at the Donkey Show?! Best night EVER  
#donkeydisco  -- @themackenzilee 
 
Facebook 
I have not had this much fun in so long! Super fun! Over exceeded my expectations. 
Fabulous!!!  - Christine Biyao Jiao 

 
americanrepertorytheater.org/events/show/donkey-show 


